Resurrected (Romani Realms) (Volume 2)

Theyll risk everything friendship, love,
even their lives. Samanthas choice...
Samantha doesnt remember the incident
that landed her in the Romani Realms, a
purgatory filled with trapped souls, where
fears influence reality. Her gift of knowing
whether a soul is pure draws her to the
mysterious Daniel, and her heart soon
follows.
Unexpectedly,
she
also
experiences a deep kinship and the
overwhelming urge to help the girl others
fearfully refer to as The Reckoned. Will
she sacrifice her newfound love to save a
stranger? Charlottes guilt... Charlotte
believes her dalliance with the evil Ravens
protege and lover, Phineas, is what caused
Samanthas demise. Armed only with the
Amulet of Pollux, a pendant that contains
secrets from the past, Charlotte time travels
deep into the Realms to find her friend
before Raven does. Clinging to the hope
that Phineas may still help and love her,
she will risk her own life to bring
Samantha back. Sukis trial... Its up to
Suki to save both girls, even knowing her
powers will be limited. With the help of
her protector, James, Suki prepares to face
the dangerous obstacles awaiting her. But
once in the Realms a terrible secret is
revealed that threatens their relationship
and her very existence.
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